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anutsonints,
Silver (up Prize

BRILLIA.NT AND ENTHUSIASTICAUDIENCES!
' THIRD „ENG./ME:IIEIO'P

ANDRE%S' EAGLE ICE CREAM SALOON
Admittance 25 rents

'The.TROUPE ofVocalists having ran two en-
gagements at this Tem?le of Pleasure, Closiug fin

Saturday evening last, with undiminishedpopularity
and'cro*ded houses,-at the urgent solicitation ofthe
Manager have -been prevaLed upon to remain A
FEW 'NIGHTS MORE.

They willaceording,ly appear every evening this
weak in n'diversified series of MU iICAL ENTER-
MENTS; arranged frorii the most approved sources,
including Songs, Glees, Melodies. Extravaganzaa,B:c.

A Prize ofa Siker Cup will be.awarded to the
author of•the words ofsuch Ethidpian Melody or
Extravaganza, tohe set to music by the Troupe at
present engaged, which' shall be decided the best by
the spontaneous voice ofthe audience at the TRIAL
CONCERTi ON MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 6.

42-Competitors for the pnze must send in their
pieces to the Manager on or before Friday noon,
September 3, toeffird time for adaptation ofsuitab!e
music so each piece which maybe offered. aug3o

Hxy Hydrogen Microscope.

WI. J. K. KENNEDY announces that having
B received the remainder of his apparatus from

Pniladelphia, will eihibit his Microscope at Philo
Ball on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday evenings.

The Animslcula contained in the CANAL WA-
TER will,be ahowu, together with an infinitevarie-
ty of other Microscopic objects. The process of
CRYSTALLIZATION will be displayed; concluding
with the DISSOLVING COLORS, never before ea-
hibited West of the.Allqbennies.

Tickets for sale at the principal Book Stores,
Pittsburgh, and atthe Drug Stores, Allegheny.

Admittance 25 cis. aug3o-3t
LAUGHING GASt

BY the urgent_reguest of several gentlemen, Dr
Colton will live

A Grand Exhibition
OF THE NITROUS OXIDE,

I/SUMER/TING AS LAUGHING 01S,

.„AT THE ATHENEUM, MUSICAL HALL,- -

Liberty at., near Woad, Tuesday)er'g, Aug 31.
Dr. C. gave the same exhibition in the Tremont

Temple, Boston, in 1845, fur the benefit ofthe Pitt
burgh sufferers. '

Fatly Gallons of G u will be prepared, so that a
large number can inhale it.

The effector the-Gas into divelt-Te the leading
emits ofeharacteritf tliose undir its influence. Some
will sing, others speak, others dance, others laugh,
otherscry, Ike. Sufficient conscioussness is retain-
ed to avoid all improprieties in the presence of a
promiscuous audience.

Fifteen vung men, of the first respectability, are
engaged to inhale the Gas.

Twelve strong men are engaged to stand upon
the stage (which will be erected with a railing around
it) to protect those under the influence of the Ga■
from injuring themselves or others.

The whole entertainment will be conducted with
that propriety and decorum which shall deserve the
patronage (4' an intelligent class of ladies and gen-
tlemen.. Dr. C. can pledge himself that it shall be
entirely different from those usually given of the
sane kind.

• The whole will conclude with a aeries of tilt most

PHILOSOPHICAL EXPERIMENTS.
A brief lecture on the properties of the Gas iviil

precede the Exhibition.
Dotors open at 7. To commence a quarter before

S. Tickets 25 cents Balcony 121 cents. -

N. B. Front Parquetts and Dress Seats will be
reserved fur Ladies, and those who accompany
them.

Welch'• National Circn• 3
FROM THE OLYMPIAN AMPHITHEATRE,

PHILADELPHIA

TLIIS splendid- equestrian company composed
entirely of STAR PERFORMERS, will exhibit

under their splendid Water Prof Pacillioa, com-
modiously furnished for the comfortable reception
.of 3000 persons, at Pittsburgh, on the 10th, UM,
.13th, 14th, 15th and 16th ofSeptember next, in front
of the AXERICAN HoTEL. AdtllltlanCe, 25 cents.

lodepqndent of Wills' celebiated Brass Band,
/he company will be saluted, on their arrival, by Mr.
Wallace's String Band, playing airs from the most
popular Operas. •

In the evening the pavillion will be illuminated ,

by the patent sylvie G u, invented by B. F. Canton,
.Esq., ofthe United States Navy Dcpuitment, Wash-
ingt:n. It is ah entirely new method, gm/3g a su-
perior light; free from all nauseous efflucia, inn tautt

•inf all other attempts, and casting a light scarcely
less brilliant than the noonday sun.

Constituting this company will be found Mr. J. G.
Cadw.diader, who will ride his much admired acts
of the Russian Envoy, the Terrors of a Sorcerer of
Siam, and the beautiful episode of the Spirit on his
last wing, on 2,3, and 4 horses.

MadameLouisa Howard, the great NATIVE TENaa.r.
cuorsratalv, whose admirable persouations, on a
single horse charm and delight all who behold her,
justifying public opinion in awarding to her the high
position she has ruCceasfully belu amidst a host of
rival 'stars.

CLows—Dan Rite, the 'mirth-provoking Dan,'
whose infinite JEST and FUN, unstained by rude-
neu vulgarity, places him far beyond thereach
oflIIIITATIOX.

Mr. HonAce Nrcnots, the Prince of Ring Mai
ters.

Tue Drams FA-11/LY, whose union oftalent, is
without a parrallel m the world. CH ARLES Ravens
the most finished artist in his arrangement and exe-
cution of scenes and gymnastic groups. FREDERICK
Rtvcas presents every kind of Foreign act, that can
surprise by novelty, and Master RICHARD RIVERS,
(the 'inimitable,')will perform his act on a single
horse, as performed before the President and Scna•
tors of the United States, and by allpresent(feeleredthe most perfect union of WONDER AND
GRACE the world ever knew.

Master T. NEVILLE, who has acquired the rare

art ofriding, and executing the most difficult feats
nAckstrAnns on a single horse.

Mr. War. Srotrr will ride his fine classic acts, on 2,
3 and 4 horses, forming a pyramid office persons,
whom he will bear above his horses at lightning
speed.

SIGNIOR. GERMAN! the mighty Italian equestrian
will ride his incredible necromantic scenes, introduc-
ing, ,Les batons du [liable,' and his Gulden Pale-
tons, &c. fits. .lle will also bring forward his two
wonderful dogs, whose feats aro without equal in
the Arena.. .

Mr. W. HOWARD, the Spanish scenic rider, and
great representative of the Red Man or the Forest.

Mr. CIIAIIILES Frame who rides a great dramatic
scene, and a Grand Military act, entitled

HONOR TO OUR HEROES. . _- -

Or All for our Country, in which by the aid of
correct costume, he will represent the ChiefPatriarch
pr Lying fur his country, GEN. ZACK TAYLOR, at
M,nterey, HIRAM STIFF, a Yankee volunteer: Santa
Anna, the commander of Mexico, concluding:with
th : SOLDIER OF FREEDOM, hearing the memo-

riot e resolVe,--"GEN. TAYLOR NEVERSURRENDERS?,
Molts DERIOUS, of the 'Cirque Glompique,' will

Introduce the Arabian Dancing Marc, 'Hatime;',
Whose beautiful daices far surpass anything of the
kind ever yet brought before the public. Also the
comic ponies, Romeo and Juliet, will by their comic
dinner scenes, leaps and counter leaps, prove their
instinctive bent fur drollery.

- Parents and guardians may with confidence
bring their Gamines, as under the watchful care of
the proprietor, nothing approaching a shade of vul-
garity certified its way among the choice representa-
tions of the Arenn.

The afternoon and evening performances entirely
varied. aug24- 14in

More New Hooks at Morse's.
MILELadies' National Magazine fur September.

Leibeg's Agricultural Chemistry.
,6 Annual do.

HallickNi Outlines of Anatomy nud Phisiology.
Razes FourthPennsylvania Reports.
Isaac Walton's Works on Angling, by G. Colton.
Beatrice the Gunsmith's Daughter.
Story of the Battle of Waterloo, by Rev. G. It.

Glerg.
Tales ofthe Peerage and the Peasantry, edited by

ti Lady Dacre.
Graham's Magazinefur September.

-Lady's Book. •
The Arabian Nights, part 3.
The Black Avenger ofthe Spanish Main.
Taylor's Counterfeit Detector, with fac-simile of

coin.
The Manual of Cricnet, illustrated.
Jack Sheppard, with 24fine engiavings.
Part 3 and 4ofMiss Pardoe'a Louis XIV., and the

Court ofFrance.
The History and Extraordinary Adveptures of

Margaret Catchpole.
Tales of the Spanish-Seas, by Herbert.

p, The Fingers ofFate.
Revelations, 4.c., by A. J. Davis, the Poughltdpsie

Clairvoyant, a splendid work.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old

Fields of Continental Europe. Harper & Bro.
History ofthe Girondists, or Personal Memoirs of

the Patriete in the French Revolution; from unpub-
lished source., by Alphonse De Lamertine.

Just received at Morse's, 85 Fourth at. aug23
•

To Let.

lialt A DWELLING. HOUSE, with a frontroom
lila convenient for business, situated in, the

Fifth ward,between Walnut at. and the Canal bridge.
j723-tf R DOSSETT.

agg2o

4-1 BUILDING LOTS AND BUILDINGS thereon,
beautitully situated in front of the Mansion

House and grounds, ofthe Allegheny Cemetery, ex
tending from the Butler road to the Allegheny Riv-
er, will be offered for sale at Public Auction on the
premises, on Tuesday the 31st day ofAugust, 1847,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. At the same time sundry Ma-
chinery and tools connected with the rope making
business. A plan of the lots and'terms of sale made
known by GEORGE COCHRAN,

Attorney in fact for the Proprietors.
JAMES AVICENNA, Auct'r.mag

r lU BUILDERS.—SeaIed Proposala will be receiv-

j_ ed at the office of Hat EN Salmi, Esq., Super-
intendant, on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield
until Friday, August 27, at 5 o'clock,for building the
MERCY HOSPITAL, agreeably to the plans and
specifications now ready.

Persona desirous of submitting proposals for the
work, can examine the plans and specifications at
the otlice ofthe superintendant, until Friday, 27th
inst., bete. cen the hours of I and .5 o'clock, each linty.

By order oi the Building Committee.
P. MULVANY, Ch'm.

aug23-htJ. S. COSOitAVE, See).

To Stone Masons, Builders, etc.

SEALED PROPOSALS will berecived at the office
of the Allegheny Cemetery,until the 20th day of

September next, for finding all materials and erect-
ing an Entrance Gate Way and Porter's-Lodge, to
said Cemetery,

Plans and specifications of the work can be seen
at the office. By order ofdie Board.

au ,,,r23 JOHN CIHSLETT, Aret.

/V OLD PENg—Just receilied a large additional
.3 supply or Premium Diamond Pointed Gold pens,

all warranted, and at the lowest prices.
W. W. WILSON,

cor of4th and Market sta.

RAISINS: 50 boxes M. R. Raisins; now landing
and fur sale by

au '7.4 MILLER & RICKETSOIC.
NEW GOODS.

WATCHES, JE E.LItV,

JUST RECEIVED, my Fall supply of fi ne Gold
and Sdver Watches, and Jewelry, to which I

would call dieattention of purchasers—as I will sell
at only 5 per et. advance on regular eastern prices,
and will guarantee every article as represented.

W. W. WILSUN,
cur of•lth and Market sta.MEI

WILLIAM A. HILL & Co.,
BANNERS FICLIAAGE DRONERS , AIM DEALERS

R.FOEIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,

AND SPECIE,
No. 64 Wood sf., one door alums Fourth,East side,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
CURRENT Funds received on deposit, and col-

lections made on all the Cities throughout the
United Stateii. Sightchecks on Baltimore, Pkuladel-
phis, New York, Boston and Cincinnati, constantly
fur sale in sums to suit purchasers.

The paper of the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and
Virginia Banks bought and sold on the most flour-
able terms.. _

The highest premium paid fur Foreign and Amen
can Gold and Silver coins.. . .

Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany, and
France procured, Ice.. tnarlo.lawy

=

HILL & CURRY.
EWE=

BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, AND 'NEALIERS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE, CER

TIFCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES,
GOLD AND SILVER.

No. G 3 WOOD fr., 3130008 BELOW FoUILTH, WEST SIDE,
Pittsburgh, Pa. -

PAR Funds and Currency received on Deposit, and
collections made in all theprincipal cities ofthe

United States.- - - -

Sight Exchange on Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
York, Boston_ and Cincinnati constantly ror sale in
aunts try suit purchasers.

Kentucky Indiana, Ohio, Virginia and Pennsylva-
nia Bank Notes bought and sold on the most favora-
ble terms.

The highest premium paid for American Gold.
Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany and

France procured, *c.
=1 I=

KRAMER &

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROK-
ERS, DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
BILLS, BILLS OFEXCHANGE,CERTIFCATES
OF DEPOSITE, BANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Corner ofThird and Wood sta., directly opposite the
St. Charles Hotel. my2B

N. HOLM
BANIELPLS AND DEALERS

DANZ

s & SON,
N EXCHANGE COIN ♦ND

No. 55 Market s
EESM

Sellingrate. Ere
Now York pr IPhiladelphia
Baltimore tt

BANE

reef, Pittsburgh
hange.
Cincinnati
Louisville
B'. Louis

NOTES.

Buying rates.
Ohio 1 die
Indium I "

Kentucky 1 It

Virginia I ti

Wheeling 1 "

Tennessee 3 it

aul9-y

Buying rate.
1 die

g.

Si

Buying rates.
County & City ord,s I dis
Relief notes 1 r•
Pennsylvania Co 1 "

hew York I 44

Maryland 1 4 . 11
New Orleans

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
17. S. Hotel, Canal Basin, Plttsburgh, Pa.
rpliEsubecriber having leased the above establish-
" ment, and having refitted and made some materi-

al alteratiocs and additions, is now prepared to ac-

commodate his friends and the travelling community
in the best possible manner. The advantages ofthis
excellent Houseare peculiar to itself, as those travel-
ling by Canal, particularly in inclement weather, er
landing at midnight, have only tostipfrom the pack-
et into the beautifully furnished apartments, where
they will be contented and comfortable. Itr addi-
tion to the extensiveaccommodations belonging to

this house, the proprietor-Nut at great .expenise refit-
ted, renovated, and made such -addithins as will se-
cure to him the promise alas kind patrons "We'll
call again."

The Bar, the Dining Room, the Chambers, and
,particularly the culinary departments, are so provid-
ed for that Avechallange competition anywhere.

The fare will be of the hest the marketaffords, and
the prices liberal. .

The proprietor having been engaged in catering
for guests for many years past in the east, feels as
sured that by strict attention to business with a
watchful eye to the comforts of his guests, he will
deserve a share ofpublic patronage.

aug23-6m HENRY L. BURKHOLDER.

OLARLARD LAMPS and Gas Chandaliers, of
0 one, two, three, and four lights, for Parlor, Halls,
Hotels, Steam Boats, dte.

W. W. WILSON,
cor of 4th and Market att.MEI

a' y"

4`

MEMiSMI

ilttrtioit
Dry Goodettutl Furniture at Auction.

ATM'KENNSAuction Room: 114 Wood st.,
on Monday next, Aug. 30, at 'lO o'clock, A.

M., will be sold, a large variety' of Dry Goods.
At 2 o'clock,,P. M.,Household and Kitchen Fur-

niture, among which are: 1 splendid Sofa, 1 doz.
Rocking Chairs, 1 do. Sewingdo., and a lot °flies-
quite Bars. Bills of Lading have been recd ofse v-
er4l large Invoice ofFall and Winter Dry Goods, the
largest stock ever brought to this city, part of which
has arrived already, and are open. They will be
sold to the highest bidder at public sale, and at pri-
vate sale at very reduced prices. They are all fresh,
ofthe latest importations and styles, and direct from
the most extensive importing houses in Boston and
N.York, comprising in part, superfine French, Am-
erican and English Broadcloths; do. do. fancy and
plain Cassimeres, Cosinetts, Alpacas, Merinos, Flan-
nels, &c. On the arrival of the whole lot, regular
notice will be given; when merchants and others will
please catl and examine.

aug27 JAMES M'KENNA Auct.
A nation Sales

BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER
DRY GOODS.

ON Monday morning, the 30th inst., at 10 &-

clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms corner
of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold, an extensive
assortment ofstaple and fancy Dry Goods, &c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., a: large assortment of new
and second hand household furniture, among which
are: mahogany sofa, 1 pair mahogany card tables,
bureaus, bedsteads, feather beds, matresses, work
and washlstands, looking glasses, mantel clocks,
fancy and common chairs, 3 pieces handsome ingrain
carpeting, &c. Also, a quantity ofkitchen furniture,
groceriesmqueensware, glassware, tobacco, segars,
matches, shovels, band boxes, wrapping paper, No 3mackerel, rice, &c.

At 7/ o'clock, P. M., a quantity of ready made
clothing, watches, t.rots, shoes, hats, bonnets, fine
m t cry, musical instruments, shotlguns, rifles, va-
riety goods, books, stationary, &c. aur2.7

Vanimble Property for Sale.

ItL eL inbbeer sloslt d a at tA 3 u oc , tc ilo onc ,k op n. %ivi V.edonnest dheay,re Siue i-
ses, that valuable lotofground, known as the t'.Ctry
HAY SCALE Lor," being thirty feet in width, by Gne

handred and sixty in length, running through from
Third to Fourth streets, near the North side ofWood
street. A credit of three, six and nine years will be
given. JAS. B. MURRAY, Chairman

ofCorn. on City Property.
JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ME

„L re

luction
A duainistrat'oes4iale of-Real E.tate.

12,800 Acres taiid- in Western Pennsylvania,
AT A,DCT

drIN Wocluesdayithe Septemhcr, at 10
cock, A. M., at the Commercial Sales Rooms,

corner of Wood and,-sth-sta.. Pittsburgh, will be
sdld the following described Land, late the property
ofJames Trimbli, Sr.; deceased, ofHarrisburg.

Fifteen Hundred Acres of which lies in the Coun-
ty of Mercer,viz:

Nos. 39, 758 and 760 in Pymatuning township,
Nos. 700, 712 and 720 in Delaware township,
No. 1072 in French Creek township.
Eight Hundred Acres in the County of Crawford,

viz :

No 1553 in Rochdale township,.
No. 1362 in Athens do.
No. 1468 in Richmond do.
No. 1669 in Sparta do.

Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres in the Count:, of
Erie, viz:—Nos. 197, 2017 nod 2076 in Waterford
Wwn h p, within three miles of the town of Water-
ford; No. 1956 in Amity township.

Nine Thousand &a Hundred and Fifty Acres are
in the County of51,1Ccan, viz:—Nos. 3699, 3700,
3704, 3706, 3711, 3715, 3716, 3719; 3720,and 3734.

The above lands wilbe sold in separate tracts.
Those in Mercer, Crawford and Erie counties arc
principally in tracts of 200 acres. Some of which
contain Coal and iron Ore, and are well adapted for
farming. Those in M'Kcan county, are principally
in tracts of 1000acres, each well watered and cov-
ered with timber. he town of Corydon lays on
part of the original tracts. Title indisputable.

Terms at sale.
THOS. It.TRIMBLE'I Adm'rsWM. BOYD,

aug IS JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Public Sale

OF valuable buntline Lots, suitable for private
1,1 residences at Auction.

On Tuesday, August 31st, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, will be offered for sale at public Auction,
m the premises, 41 Valuable Buildinr , Lots, and
Buildings thereon, beautifully situated for private
dwellings in front of the Mansion House and grounds
of the AlleghenyCemetery, extending from the State
Road to the Allegheny River, on laud adjoining the
Borough of Lawrenceville., near the United States
Arsenal; at the same time sundry machinery and
tools connected with the rope snaking business.
It is the most valuable and handsomely situated pro.
pony offered at Auction for several years.

Terms ofsale—one-fourth in Cash at the time ofi
sale, the remainder in one, two and three years with
interest to be secured by bond and mortgage on the'
premises. A plan of the lota can he seen at the
warehouse ofGeorge Cochran and hi'Kenna's Auc-
tion Rooms. GEO. COCTIRAN,
Houses' and Lots In Lawrenccvelte at+

Auction.

ON Tuesday morning the 3lst inst., at 91 o'clock, l
on the premises, will be sold, that valuable lot

of ground, situate near the Allegheny Arsenal, heir,'
ing a front 0(.54 feet on the east side of Butler street '
and extending back 150 feet to an nlley 20 ft. wide,
on which is erected a large three story frame build-
mg occupied as a store by J. Green, and five dvrel-!

Aso one other lot of ground adjoining the
above, having a front of 46 feet, and extending back
,150 feet in said alli y, on is erected a large
double brick dwellinghouse with basement, a pump •
ofexcellent water in front, and a large stable in the
rear. Title indisputable. Terms at sale.

aug24 JODI.; D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
!LEAL ESTATE,

In the city of Pittehurigh, and Liverpool,
Ohio.

frliE subscriber will sell the following VALI:-
ABLE PROPERTY in the city of Pittsburgh,

upon highly eligibleterms, both as to price and time.
lot. A lot of ground on Third street, extending

from Third street to Second street, having a
front of thirty feet. This lot is co; tired by that
spacious warehouse, extending from street to
street now in the occupancy of A. Beeler..

2d. A lot ofground, being sixty.eix and two-thirds
feet on Third Street, and extending hack to-
wards Second street, about eighty fleet. This
lot adjoins thefirst lot mentioned in this adver-
tisement, and extends towards Market street,
to the buildings now erecting, by S. A. Gorm-
ley, Esq., if requested, it will be divided into
two lots ut 22 feet or thereabouts.

3d. Four lots ofground on Market street, satiate
between the building now being erected by Mr.
Dunlap, on the corner of Second and Market
streets, and the Watson buildings. These lots
average 19 feet. They are now offered at a
price, and uppn tetras that render them more
eligible fur investment, than any luta in the
city. The attention of those who want to pur-
chase excellent burtness stands, at a reason
able rate, is particularly requested to them.

4th. The lot on Fr,firth street, formerly occupied
as a Police Office, having a front of 291 feet,
and a depth of CS feet, more or less. The lot
now offered for sale, and the one adjoining it,
are believed to be the only lots now in the
market, lying between Market and Wood
streets, on Fourth, and the rapid rise of pro-
perty on Fourth street, renders it an inject
purchasers to make a quick application.

6th." A lot situate at the cornered' Smithfield anti
6tFt.reets, fronting on Stnithfield.fi.o feet, and
etielsding along 6th street to Church alley
60 feet. On the lot are- two tenements; it is
subject to a ground rent of$47 periannum. It
will be sold at a very moderate pride to a good
purchaser'

6th A house and lot on Penn street, adjoining
Cad waiader Evans, and now occupied as a
hoarding house by Mr. Sinlettn. This lot has
a front of24 feet, and extends back to Brewe-
ry alley lIU feet; the house is a modern three
story house, with back buildings, with spu-
mous rooms and entry, and is,wi II worthy the
attention ofpurchasers. It will he sold low,
as the proprietors reside in Philadelphia, and
do hot wish to retain property of that descrip-
Lon.

7th. A house and lot on fay street, between 'Penn
street and the 'liver, the house three stones,
high, with it basement, having a front of eigh-
teen feet on thy street and extending back the'
same breadth 110 (Lite. an alley, with the use
Of the alley. The !house is well finished in
modern style, and is replete with every con-1
venience, and will he sold cheap, in order to
close a trust in favor ofcreditors.

Lot No 50, in the plan of lots laid out by
Cook fiCassati, on Holmes' hill. Any person
wishing to purchase for the purpose of build-
ing, or speculation, will find this lot an advan-
tageous property.

Three several ground rents, one forty-five.
dollars per annum: one of sixteen dollars per
annum: and one of twenty-one dollars per an-
num, issuing out ofproper ty on 2+l street, near
the Kensington Iron ‘Yorks.

The subscriber will likewise sell the follow-
ing valuable property situated in or near the
town of Liverpool, Ohio. The undivided third
part of a tract ofland adjoining said town, be-
ing part of Sections Nos. 17 and 23 in town-
ship No. 5, offirst range; containing, original-
ly, about sixty-seven acres, now reduced by
fractional sales to forty-two acres; the right
ofthe present proprietor will consist ofabout
fourteen acres when act off iu severalty:

ALSO:
The undivided 3-4 of a tract of land, con-

taining 13 acres adjoining said town of Liver-
pool, being part of Section No 23, in township
No 5, of first range.

ALSO:
The undivided 3-4 part of a piece of land,

adjoining the town of Liverpool, containing
in the whole, about 41 acres, being a part of
fractional Section No. 23, in townshiw No. 5,,
range first.

loth

EBEI
The three undivided fourth parts offour lots

in the town of Eeast Liverpool, being Nos. 41,
124,130 and 140.

M3l
The undivided fourth part ofa piece °nand,

in the vicinity ofsaid town ofLiverpool, con-
taining between seven and eightacres, bound-
ed on the north by lands of John Allison, and
others; on the south, by lands o" Isabella
Fawcett; and on the west by other lands of
James Blakely.

ALSO:
Three lots in the town of Liverpool, being

lota Noe. 99, 407, and 110, in the said town
plat, formerly owned by William Beeler.

ALSO:
27 lots in the town ofLiverpool, Nos. 212,

228, 234, 254, 255, 267, 270, 271,76, 277,
578, 279, 293, 295, 296, 297, 302, 11, 312,
347, 326,324, 328, 329, 237, and 24 .!

The town ofLiverpool is about fifty mill a below
Pittsburgh, on the Ohio River and is one of the
most flourishing and thriving villages in Ohio. The
situation is remarkably healthy; the town well built,
with numerous churches and schools; the population
sober and industrious; the country around s fertile,
and intersected with good roads in every direction;
and the property offered, will afford to the!inechanic
and man of business, either for improvingi or specu-
lation, decided advantages, as it will be sold at low
prices, to close a concern in which creditors are in-
terested. CHARLES SHALER,

Attorney atLaw,
Office 4th stl, between Market and Wood eta.

augla-Imdizw '

Dlcttlisterist Aii ,Pteitling Ointment.
INSENSIBLEPE -

• THE preceding figure it
given to represent the IN-

PERSPIIIATION-•
is the great evocuatior

it tfielifipurities of the
idy. It will benoticeci
sat a thick cloudy mist
sues from all points o
se surface, which inch.
Ites that this perspira-

ion flows uninterrupted,
when we are inhealth,

...11 ceases when we are
sick. Life cannot besus-1

tamed without it. It is thrown offfrom the blood and
other juices ofthe body, and disposes by this means,of,,
nearlyall the impurities within us. The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood is the Life." If it ever be-
comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop.
page of the insensibleperspiration. Thus we see, all-
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in.. -

,

reefed, is to open the pores, and it relie4es itselffrom Reduced Prices.
all impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality arc MASON. 62 Market street, invites the
sufficient, without one particle of medicine, except I A

attention ofail purchasers ofDry Goods, to
to open the pores upon the surface. Thus we see his large:stock ofNew Goods, Fancy and Staple.
the folly of taking so much internal remedies. All Being anxious to close'cff the whole of our -Spring
practioners, however, direct their efforts to restore and Summer fabrics, they will be offered at such
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsoniar 'or prices as will attract buyers, and to make it still
instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in •et more atttactive,all the Goods willbe offered at equal-
blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitissimals, ly low rates.
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury, I Our assortment ofShawls, is very large, particti-
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills; larly Summer Shawls, new styles.
pills. Our extensive stock of Berages, M IPLaines; Dress

To give some idea of the amount of tha Insensl- . Plaids, Lawns, Jaconetts, Organdies, Embroidered
ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr. Muslins, Brillientecs, Linen Ginghams, French end
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all we re . Scotch Ginghams, and Prints.
ceive into the stomach, passed off by this means. In 1 Furnishing or House keeping Goods. Linens,Mus-
other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per lips, Fla"nels, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &c., and eve-
day, we evacuate five pounds of it by the Insensible ry thing for Men and Boys, all of which will be sold
Perspiration. .at at very-low rates. if2l

This is none other than the used up particles oi
the blood, and ther juices giving place to the new
rind fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system tive-eights ofall the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-g gins at once to developy itself. Hence,a stoppage c.
this flow ofthe juices, originates so many com-
plaints.

tinported Segare, eitc;'
MILE loiM.rti of geed Segars'and Tobacco, are :re-apectfully informed, that the subscriber has Just
received anextensive assortment ofthe most approv-
ed brands, among theta the following, viz:
Victoria, Plantation, • Principe, Venus Regalia,
Regalia, ragorra's, Eugene's, Common- "

Also, a few Boxes of Slalitcr,a Black: Fat," a
celebrated chewing tobacco

JOEL MOHLER;•
aug6 Druggist, Fifth anti Wood eta•
co- Chronicle and Gazette copy.

Collections in Butler, Mercer. eto.

THE subscriber proposes to start on Monday the
30th inst., on a Collecting Tour through But-

ler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Clarion,.Venango and
Armstrong counties. He respectfully requests all
who may have claims to collect in the sections above
named, to confide them to his charge.

,107Refer to-the editors of the variona city papers,
and to Smith & Sinclair.

au2l4 oth ' J. C. RICHEY.

P ateage To and Fr oat

b•S. - GREAT BRITAIN & PIELAND.;'bW
Gentian ltirrAnn 4. Sorr, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,

Liverpool.
CAIILISLEA. RIZTAILD, N0.53, Southst., N. Ycrk.

Y IIE Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
this City, ofthe above well known and respecta-

ble houses. are prepared to make engagements for
passengers to come out from any part :of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ticPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary on
their arrival in this counts y. Apply to or address

SAM'L. M'CLURKAN & CO.,
No, 142 Libertyst., Pittsburgh.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-
kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced bya
stoppage of the Insensible perspiration.

Let me ask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would yougive physic
to unstop the pores? Or would you apply something
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog-
ging actually is? And faTknow of no physiciar
who makes any external applications to effect it.
Ulmer tliese circumstances, I present to physicians,
and to all others, McAlister's All-Healing Ointment,
or the World's Salve. It has potter to restore per-
spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon het
chest, in short, upon any part ofthe body, whether
diseased slightly or severely.

It haspower to cause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, poisonous woundstto dis-
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the Whole catalogue
ofcutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitele
to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso merit
and de leteriousdrugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives inconve-
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

Itpreserves and defends the surface from all de-
rangement of its functions. The surface is the out-
let of five eights of the bile and used up matter wi.h
in. It is pierced with millionsofopenings to relieve
the intestines. Stop up this pores, and death knocks
at your door. It is r'ghtiy termed All-Healing, fiir
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I have used it for the last fonrieen
years thr all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv-
er,invnlving the utmost danger and responsigility,and
I declare before Heaven lied man, that not in une
single case has it railed to benefit, w hr. LI the patient
was within the reach of mortal means.

1 have had physicians, learned in the profession ; I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on . the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlem of the
highest erudition and multitudes of thepoor, use it
in every variety of way, snit there has been but one
vioce--one united and universal voice---saying "M"-

. Alliiiter, your hntinent is good.
CONSCMPTION.—It eau !molly be credited that a

salve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated as
they are within the system. But if placed upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperates
the poisonous particles that are consuming them
and expels them from the system.

I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsunap•
bon continually, although we arc told it is foolish.
diens, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure
several thousand persons yearly.

i HEADACHE.—The Salve "has cured persons of
the Headache el ten years standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so that vomiting often tool
place.
. Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like sec-

, cess.
' COLD FEET.--C onviimption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or
the other always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve will cure every case.
In Scroulla, Krysipplaa, salt Rheum, Liver coo

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, SOIC Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Antluna, Oppression,P sin, also Sure Lips. Chap-
ped Hands, Tumours, Cutaneous Eruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and of the Spine there is probably no med-
icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world for
Burns. tRead the Directions around the hoc.)

PIMPLIf.:S ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin gross
surface. Its first action is to expel all humor. It
will not cease drawing till the face is tree from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-
quently tdeaking out to the surface. It then heals
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becotnes as smooth and delicate as archilds.

W0R.515.-1f parents knew how fatal Most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardly, they would
be slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurial
lozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "fermi-

! rages" pills, ik,c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present. Now let me say

; to parents that this Salve will always tell if a child
i has worms. It will 'drive every vestige of them a-

vv ay. (Read the directions around the box.)
There is probably no medicine on the face of the

earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion et
worms.

ToiLET.—AI though I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world?
'They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hair two eases to their one.

.1 OLD SORES.—That some Sores arc an outlet to
:the impurities of tne system, is, because they cannot
pass off through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration- If such sores are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en
danger life. This salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain o
course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficultylies
in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Hcaling Ointment will in all cases oi

fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and liriug forth
the perspiration. .

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

CORNS.—Occasional use ofthe Ointment will al-
ways Veep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can meas-
ure its value. So lung as the stars roll along over

the Ileavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
tect to all infinities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—just so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES MeALISTER & Co

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment -has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-
tion to the public that "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James Mc.
Alister 4- Co., are wnirrErt with a ern upon EVERS
label." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to

be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the UnitedStates, for any individual coun-
terfeiting our name and Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX,
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,

corner of Liberty and St. Clair sts. are the whole-
sale agents; and L.,Wilcox, jr.,corner Marketst. and
the Diamond; Hays & Brockway, (Druggists No 2,
Commercial Row, Liberty et.; J. H.Cassel, corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield st., 3d door from Second st;
and in Allegheny city by H P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent,and by J. G. Smith(Druggist)Birmingham; and
D. Negley, East Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;

' SamuelWalker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo.
nongahela City; N.B. Bowman & Co.; J. T. Rogers,
Brownsville, Pa; Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
John Barclay, Beaver Pa. mar 20.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Malls for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kinvlom. jy26-y

To Country Merchants,

TOSTM ASTERS, BOOKSELLERS,- &c.—Books
1 qj Universal Utilily.—Sear7s Popular Pictorial
Works, the most splendid illustrated volumes fur
families, ever issued on the American Continent,
containing more than Two Thousand Beautiful En-
gravings, designed and executed by the most eminent
artists ofEngland and America.

Mr- The extraordinary popularity of the above
volumes in every section of the Union, renders an
agency desirable by all business men, in each one
ofour principle towns and villages.

Merchants and others visiting .the City of New
York, and respectfully requested to call at No 128
Nassau street, and examine them.

Our most successful agents are those who advertise
the works in all the papers published in their neigh-
borhood, and secure good sub-agents to assist them
in selling the different volumes. In this way every
family has an opportunity of purchasing the works.
It is a well known fact that there is a large number
of persons aho will purchase books at their -own
firesides, when brought_and examined there, who
would never visit a batik store. .

Full particulars of LIM principles and profit-sof the
business, will he given to all who desire them, by
addressing post paid : ItoBERT

Nassau street, New York.
Newspapers copying the above, (including this no-

tice) rind giving it eight insertions, shall receive any
one ofthe bound volumes, which retails from two
dollars and a half to three dollars per volume, or
one volume of the Pictorial Family Magazine for
1547 and '4S. Send only one paper directed as
atm, c. aug2:3 St

Wine Cellar and Liquor Store,
Corner of Srnithfielg and Front Streets

ERE can always be had, pure Wines and
I! Liquors, of all kinds as imported, and war-

ran:ed to ere satisfaction or the money returned,
for sale in quantities to suit, by

au-,9 P. C. MA
Shovels, Spades, Forks,

rp E undersigned ha. been appointed agent for
j_ the salt of the above articles manufactured by

Jno. P..rvis A.- Co. All orders addressed to him far
such articled will receive prompt attention, at the
lowest mantructurer's prices.

GEO. COCHRAN.
No. 26 Wood street

_
•,:••

-
• I

Wellsville. Glarsgow & Beaver Packet.'
THE New and Light Dratltht Steamer

. CAROLINE, Nxximr,Master, will run be-
tecan Pittsburgh and theabove Porte during the sea-
son of low water; leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, et 9 o'clock, A. M. and
Wl;Hardie every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
at 7 o'clock, A.M. For freight or passage apply on
board. jy23dtf

Nor Camp Meeting.
TH Steam Boat ARROW, Capt. Fix.

-H. GORDON% The:rrow having been
thoroughly repaired will run re ular to the M'Kees-
port Camp-Meeting, commencing on Wednesday the
2131.11 Mat, will leave tha Wharf at the Monongahela
Bridge, every morning ai 7i'and every evening at
51 o'clock. Returning will leave the landing at 2
o'clock, P. M., ankd at 10 o'clock at night, continu-
ing every day wliß the meeting lasts. PREACH-

' ERB FREE.
(r:1" N. B. Fer the accommodation of those

who live in ALLEGHENY crmlhe Arrow will go
over to that s;de and land at the Old Bridge, on
Tuesday evening, and take on hoard Tents, Baggage,
Bic —and when the meeting breaks up will return
there without extra-charge. Omnibuses will be in
readiness to convey persons to and from 'the Camp-
Ground to the Lauding. aug2l-std

DYSPEPSIA, in all its various forms; also, Rheu-
matism; Gout; Apoplexy; and Affections of the

Head: as Vertigo, Noise in the Ear, Confusion of
Sight, Numbness and Pain; Intemperance and its or-
!bets; Fevers; Inflammations; Consumption•'Scrofu-'1
la; Old Ulcers of the Legs; all diseases of the Skin,
Salt Rheum; Piles; Cholera; Gravel, &c., have been
cured in thousands of instances, by the use of Dr.
Ralph's Vegetable Pills, for sale only in this city by

S.L. CUTHBERT, Agent,
sue I Smithfield street, near Third.

Boots, Shoes. Trunks, etc.
FOLLANSBME. & HAY WARE..

WTITIOR Iu.NEK SAstEmEansd,o Ilittilzibßeort or,uSitoE, andi
opposite the head of'Wood. F. & Hy. shaevee Innestaorr ye
and arc receiving their Fall and Winter stock o
BOOTS, SHOES, &c. consisting ofthe largest stock
they have ever been able to bring to this market.
Our stock of goods have mostly been manufactured
to our order,and expressly for the Pittsburgh market.
We also have constantly on hand a splendid stock
of Hayward', Metalic Gum Elastic Shoes, both for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful
article ever manufactured. We would solicit an
examination ofour stock ofgoods,by all who wish
to purchase either atwholesale or retad, as we shall
sell al a small advance above cost,'Country Merchants
will find it to their interest to call and examine our
stock before purchasing.

FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD,
No 186Liberty st., Pittsburgh.ME

Brown Lawns;

A A. MASON, No. 62 Mark(t et., hu received
„29pieces new style Brown Lawns. jet

Sale of Pittsburgh Gas Stock.
VOTICE is hereby given, that the Trustees have
11 postponed the opening ofbooks,to receive sub-
scriptions for an increase of the stock ofthe Pitts-
b gh Gas Works, [as diected by Ordinance of 28th
June, 1847,1 until Thursday the 12th day of August
next, on which day the books will be re-opened at
the office orAtessrs. Hussey, Hanna be Co., in the
city of Pittsburgh, between the hours of 10 and 4
o'clock of said day, and to continue from day to

otherwise ordered. ]y29-2wday until
Spanish. Mosstt

TIIsubscribers have,,and will continue to keep
on hand MOSS of very superior quality, in bales

nd half bales'which they will sell at a reduced
arice, at their File Factory, Fifth Ward. •
praug234l3m J.ANKRIM & CO.

Notice.

TliE Stockholders ofthe Farmer's Deposit Bank
•of Pittsburgh, intend making application to the

next Legislature for such alteration of their charter
as will give them Banking privileges; or, if deemed
expedient, will ask to be incorporated as anew
Bank. By order ofthe Board of Directors.

je3o-law6m THOMPSON BELL,Cashier.
W. W. WILSON,

CORNER OF MARKET AND TOURTII STREETS.

WATCHES, Silverware, Jewelry, Fancy Goods,
Military Goods, Patent Solar Lard Lamps,

Gold Pens, Spectacles, Canes, Mathematical instru-
ments,Surveyor's Compasses, Clocks,Electro,Mag-
netic Machines for Medical purposes. Diamonds for
Glaziers and Glass Cutters, Trimmings for Regalia,

Ornamenta,'Girandalea'Candlebraa, Com-
mon Ware, Tea Tray., &Lc. .5,c. &e.

augl7
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WILL BE PUBLISHED IN wAstrustcTorz, D. C.,
On the Seventh V December next,

vutritrx oxre OF -

THE UNITED STATES DEPUIRTER,
A _Daily Journal of Gooirnment, Legislative, and

MHE SUBSCRIBER.. is now enabled to announce
the completion or his arrangements for the es-

tablishment of a well ottinizech and Independent
Journal Of Netys at the Seat Of the General Govern-
ment.

The leading features ofthe United StaterReporter
will be the following:

I. Bark intelligence of the movements of the ra-
rious Departments of the Government, im reference
to doniestic affairs.end to the foreign relations ofthe
country, will be given with scrupulous fidelity. Pos-
sessing peculiar facilities for obtaining information,
the "ItepOrter” will be enabled frequently to com-
municate, exclusively, intelligence of the most imr
portant character.

11. The,Verbalum Reports of the Proceedings'and
Debates of the United States,Senate, 'Which the pro-
priMor isboundtofurnish daily to that body, in rm.:,
cord:ince with the terms of the contract made at the
close of the last session ofCongreas. - Thearrange-
ments now made willat once-fully secure to the Se-
nate of the United Statesan authentic and complete
record of hi:debates; and to the people—in a greatly,enlarged degree—the benefit of the experience, sa-
gacity, and statesmanship of that body,to which they
have ever looked with solicitous and respectful re-
gard. .

HI. The Proceedings and Debaies in the house ofRepresenlaHvei will also be given, with fullness, im-
partiality, and the utmostpromptitude. Each day's
record will' be completely Made up, and appear in
the 'Reporter' next morning.

IV. A SynoptiCal rim of theProceedings andDe-
bates of all the State Legislatures will be regularly,
given. Members of Congress, and all dames oft,

! readers, will thus bo kept'fully and systemat:cally
intiirmed of domestic legislation in all sections of,
the United States.- - _

Early intelligence of .all important movements
in theLegislatures of Great.,Britain andFrance will
be communicated by every steamer from Europe,
through reporters in London and Paris, who possess
peculiar facilities for obtaining information. -

I. Iteportit of the arguments. before_ the .Suprame
Court of thd United &ates. This department will be
conducted so as to render the 'United StatesRepor-
ter' indispensable to every lawyer in the country.

VII. The General New: the ..Day Will- be given
in a condensed form, with industrYand attention.

Such is a briefview of what the "United States
Ilfparter, is designed to be. All the'plans and ar-
rangements have been well matuved, and the hope is
confidently cherished, that the 'United Stites 'Re-
porters will prove itself an energetie, industrious,
dignified, and perfectly independent journal. It will
have no party. views--no poiltical bias. The pro.
prietetr, by the terms of his contract With the Senate
of the United States, is bound toC the condition 'that
"the paper shall'contain no political discussions ex-
cept the debates." lb wili be a vehicle. of news—-
not the organ ofany set of opinions. The grand
aim of ti.e subscriber.is to establish at the seat of
Government a faithful and Orompt reporter of all
sorts of intelligence--a responsible agent, on which
the politician, the businessman, the manufacturer,
the mechanic, and every one interested in thgaffiirs
of Congrrss and 'the Government, may rely at all
times with implicit confidence.

It is believed that the cstabfuhment.of such.a re-
liable journal of intelligence, on terms which places
it within the reach of the greatinatges of the people,
at the cemmencement ofwhit premises to be a most
nteresting and eventful periodic the history ofCan-
ressional proceedings, will be regarded' with -favor
y all classes of the commundy; and, having 'thus
aced his objects, the subscriber respectfully solicits
liberal and general support from the enlightened
üblic of the United Stat^s.

JAMES A. HOUSTON
• Stenographer toile Senate ofthe U. S.

The "United States Reporter" will be printed on
a lar,;e and 'handsome sheet, and -issued every m xn-
ing, except Sunday; at the rate Of six dollarsper an-
num; single copies, two cents.

In connection with the daily paper, there will be
issued (loin the same estdblishment,

THE MIRROR OF CONGRESS.
This publication will contain exclusively the re-

ports ofthe proceedings and debates of the !Con-
gress of the United States. It will be issued semi-
weekly, in elegant quarto form, throughout th.e ses-
sions of Congress, and will be furnished to subscri-
bers at the rate of two dollars for the long session,
and one dollar for the short session. It is believed
that this great national work will be deemed indis-
pensable in the library of every public institution,
politician, and professional,.man, throughout the
country; and that it will be 'regarded by the great
mass of the people as the very best political text
book for their own instruction and that of their
children.

Important Announcement.
Throughout the Se.eions ofCongress, Extras

be issued from the office of the "United States
porter," containing the reports of all such debates
as may possess particularly exciting interest.

All subscriptions and communications to be post
paid addressed ".J. A. Houston, United States Re-
porter, Washington, D. C." • jy3o

THE A.TFIENMUIII.

T"Epleasuring department of this fine and exten-
sive estabushrnen t is nuw open and we areready

to serve up to ‘isiters ler. CREAMS ScvErr-Ildrxrs,
CARE,,FRUITS, COOL DIILISRS, and all the various re-
freshments of the seast n. . •. . .

The proprietors most respectfully invite the re-
spectable citisens to call and see the Athenatutn for
themselves, as they arc flattered that in all its differ-
ent departments it cannot he surpassed, and certain-
ly• is the most pleasant resort in the city.

The BATH departments,both Ltiotr..Vand QENTLmE-ai 's, arc unequaled for elegance,neatness, and
comfort; by any in the country ; and the Ladies' Par-
lors will challange a comparison for richness, neat-
ness, and beauty, with those ofanysimilar establish.
meet to be found any where."'

The great Saloon, with its ancient, chaste, and
classic. Fountain, is a place of the must striking
curiosity.

Rooms are fitted np at which Gentlemen, alone,
can have Lunch and Refreshments at all hours ofthe
day. The great Saloon is common to both Ladies
am! Gentlemen ; entranceat the Two columns: The
Ladies' Parlors. exclusive, for Ladies—entrance at
the THREE Columns.

aug6 PECK, THOMPSON Et CO -
For Sale,

FOUL LOTS—Bounded Penn, Liberty and Bay
sts., each lot having 24 ft. front, and extending

back 110 ft. Two of them are corner lots, and the
Haitian of the whole property is one of the most ad-
vzintageous in the city. For further information:ap-
ply to 'M. SWARTZWELDER, Fourth st.,

nova-tf bet. Wood and Smithfield.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE;
Cincinnati, Clia4L,

MBE nest Rail and Winter course of, Lectures
commences in this institution on the first Mon-

day in-November, and continues four months, which
is immediately succeeded by the Spying and Summer
session, which also continues four months. A grat-
uitous preliminary course commences on the first
Monday in October, and continues one month,

FACULTY.

M. D. Anatomy and Opeiative Sur-
EMEI

$lO,OO...ger)._
L. E. Jones M. D. Materia, Therapeutics

and Botany. 10,00
J. H. Oliver M. D. Chemistry and Pharmacy 10,00
W. Beach M. 1).Surgery and Clinical Medi-

10,00cine
A. U. Baldridge M. D. Obstetrics and Dis-

eases of Women and Children.
T.V. MorrowM. D.Pathology, Theory and.

Practice of Medicine. ' 10,00
Matriculation Ticket $3. Ilse ofLibrary s2.—

Graduation Fee $4O. Demovator's Ticket$3, op-
tional.

$lOO paid on or before the first Monday in Novem-
ber next, will be received for tuition in full of one

student. Or $5O paid by the first of October next,
will secure_all the tickets for one full course; the
Demonstrator's ticket, use of Library and Mutricula-
tion ticket excepted. The Institute received its
charter in 1845. The College edifice is situated at
the earner of Courfaild Plum streets. l'he Course
ofinstruction will embrace every thing 'of value,
known and fought in the Old Medical- Colleges,a s
wellap,the Reformed and Botanical Schoolof Medi
eine. Six or Isevenlectures will be given-daily.—
Board from $2,50 to $3,00 per week.. 'candidate!
for graddation, in addition'to thepreliminary term of
study, must have attended two full courses in home
legally incorporited MediCal College, the last of
which must be in this or one course after foul-years
practice.

All letters soliciting further information, or: con-
taining money for the Faculty, most be addressed
to the undersigned [post paid.] Notes of solvent
Banks of the,Btates in which students reside, will lie
received in payment of Fees.

T. V. MORROW, M. D. Dean ofthe Faculty.
Cin.July 17, 1847.--CinEng. jygllmd

10,C0

• Situation Wanted.

AYHUNGi MAN, who has had. some experience
in the Grocery Business; has a fair knowledge

ofBook-`Keeping; and writes a good business hand,
is anxious to obtain a Situation in Pittsburgh. He
wouldhe:willing to secept a moderate;compensation.
A note addressed 5' E., office ofthe morning Post?.
will receive immediate attention. jy2B

Dr. A. W. 011vesc,,---
1311—SICIAN AND SURGEON. 01Rati 8, St1 C air ascot) riUsburgh. j720

The 111,oat. Astoundfuo Dlic_overy.
BLESSING !' A DIIRACLE 11 A 'WONDER!! t=

To cure Eruptions -andDitligtireMents of the- Skin,•
Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt /theum,--Scurvy,.
Sore lieadsote4c.4-c.-

tIoUR-years agolast August, the-capital efFranCe
Idalit astonished in conseqebnce ofa dlscoiery

made by an ItalianChemist. Many doulated--it
ell almost an -impossibility that any thing unde.by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by Artroazo VEstetra for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and his invention as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! manyfoolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the' best
chemists in the world) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini: . - •
" We have now ininutely and carefully examined

the singular invention ofVesprini. Wo have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing,• and a'

truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of, the skin. - Its inventor are con-
sider thetrue philanthroPlittif suffering mankind-

(Sigeed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres.",
'I --

- • •
.. . . . . .

-Then comes the report of the "Societede Mtg.
into," ofscientific experiments.-., . .. . ,: s.. :

,"We are astounded,".exclaims the agedpresident,
"it this singular •propiration.r-Vesprini'pr ltalian
Chemical Soap! . Where, indeed, will sciencestop I
Here we lave a preparation made in the form ofa
beautifulpiece of soap, which we know by nand.,
practice to cure, every cutaneous. eruption, every
disfigur went of,and even discolored skin !:.,Where.
will its magic and singular power cease I. The Ne2-gro tl Creole, the -Yellow Race of the East, and
theRe Manofthe Far West, arealikeunderthe in
fluence °fits ..extraordinary. powers Of.clearing ye':
low or discolored skin, and make itwhiteand beau-.I tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark,or black,oi: "

I brown skin?" (Here ac 'era" persons were brought;
forward by the president, wholad used it, inproof
of his assertions,) - .

READ.TIIISI
nest sae. INVENTaII 1112.1SELE— TO TILE. YRESIZZ

4 enorntr-Ton. ,
Paris 'Nov-4 1840, , •

In consideration ofthe sum of 83600;1-haft di-
vulged to Mn. T. Jorz,r,s, residingin the City ofNew
York,S. A., the whole process of mannfaCtUring,
together witha statement ofthe ingredieids
ing sny Italian Chemical 'Soap. ...He is to manufac.
tore it for sale In the United Statesonly; and to have
the privilege ofnaming it c‘lonesu Malian Chemi62l
Soap."
' Witness, Henry .7. Iloldsworth. - -

(Signed) ANTONITYLSOUNI.`
There are probably few-persons of intelligence,

whq, after reading the above, will doubt.the quali-,.
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical- Soap, in "curing.
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheurn,L
Scurvy, Erisypelas;Sun-burn, IJoryhew,Tan,-Yel-low,orBrownSkin,&c. Shouldtherebe such per
suns, perhaps the following reconimendationsi as
well as hundreds from others, may con' vincetilem.
;-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent,_coiner of

Wood and Liberty , streets, Me only place Pitie-
burgh where ,the Giroartis CAN be.abtained; ALL -
OTHERS ARE COUIiTEAFEIT. jan2S

Leather "Store.

J• •UST RECEIVED andfor sale by Sritn2 l.Wasin,
No. 95 Wood street, coiner of Diamond

1100 sides New York Sole Leather,-
1090 do. Baltimore rlo.'

25 doz. Morocco and Kid Skins;
45 do. Lining . Skins, red and white ;

. S do. Binding do:.
350 lbs..Shoemaker's Thiead, green and white

at different prices.
600 lbs. Shoe Sparables, eastern make; together

-

with a large assortment offindings of every descrip-•-
tion, suitable forshoemakers. , - •.„

Alsn, a lot of Callakins and Uppet Leather:
Having purchased my stockof Leather before the

last rise took place, lam determined to sell lower •
than can he 'found in the city nr the same, quality, -
for cash. laugl93: SAMIIEL-"MTLAIN.

ICr-Steubenville 'Unions copy to ain,t Of,sl, and .
charge advertiser. ,-

,••

, Wlll. ALEXANDER. SONS -

Coffin Makers and. FUrnishing Undertakers,
CORNER OF. PENN AND ST. GLALR.STREETS; OPPOSITE

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL, ESTRANGE ON.rzNyi

RESPECTFULLYSaferM•their
i'Valu.s-=i- 14, friends,ar d thepublic, thatthey.

......ssesll .are prepared to furnish' and

r eitimmimisAv,, tend to, every thing in the•lintv,
f Undertakers, as' they have'

quit the business ofCabinetMaking; and atten-

ton will, be devoted altOgetheuto the abrive:busi:;•.
ness, keep a large assortmentof COFFINS made and
.finished, covered, and lined itrthe neatest manner,
with a variety Of materials, arid 'it all priceel'...,wei - --

keep SHROUDSready made,- ofall sizes, ofilonaels!';':
Camtuic, and Malin, at all prices,'and.made
eastern style, and all _Other articles necessary fog

1 dressing the dead, - andfurniShing fuiterals,[of
ty and prices to quit4..S.ILYER•PLATES for engrav=
ing the nameand age ; for laying the
body in ice, by, those who wfal'lOkeep their friends ^•

anv length of time, and have ZINC' PATi'S to put iersLL..l
iii -for laying on the body; LEADEN' Coffins always
on hand. We have a splendid,rieiir:HEAßSH:aed;
a pair of fine hories, and any riumber:or the beiti
carriages, etc., etc., and will be. prompt, :puncttial!,,,.!.
and reasonable. !, ; ~;

Latest Improvement. -•-•

BEDSTEADS of different kinds with Gaziniti,a
iron patent fastenings, superior to anything now

in use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse of
aug 1 T. B. YOUNG 4r CO., Hand at;
" Ohio RiverTelegrnpli,

Prom Pittsburgh to Cincinnati and -

SUBSCRIBERS.to the above stock, residing in or
near the city-, are reciudsted to pay toJoshua

Hanna, Agent of the Company, an instalment -or 30
per cent. en the 15th inst. By orddr of the CornP-
anH. O'REILLY, -an, 11 Contractorfor continuation ofsaid 'line:

,

TN the Court of Quarter Sesiiiirs ofthe reach; in
1.,and for the County ofAlleghenYi:'
In the matter of the proposed alter-

ation of the division lilies of lheNots,.:lnne :.1Townships of Jefferson, BaldwfAi, Term,164.7.
and blifllkn. , ... '.., , , ....

The undersigned, upon the Petition ofdivers citi.,:
zens of the. Townships of Jefferson; Baldwilliane

playing'", fur the alteration of 'the division"-
lines, cif said Townships, were-appointed .by-.ther::
Court Commissioners -to -inquire into' the propneiy
erg-ranting the prayer of the petitioners, andreport I
their opinion of the same, at ,the nest Term-of said',.
Court.

This is to give notice, that the.nndcrsigned will .
meet, for the purposes of their appointment, at the
House of Mrs. Pressly Irwin, in Baldwin.Townsbita;
on Monday the 4th day ofOctober aeity at-10
clock, A: M., at which time and prace all persons
interested will be heard, if preient... -

' E. H. HEASTINGS,
ALEX. CARNAHAN„
THOMAS FARLEY.•.:aug•44-411.m

rr E PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANY
J_ give notice, that.the Pirectors are now prepared
to treat with MANUFACTURERS foraRAILROAD
IRON, deliverable in 1845 and 1849, to asamount
not exceeding Fifteen_ Thousand Tuns.

For information,apply at the office, No:2OWAL-
NUT street, Philadelphia.' • . •

auglo-d2w S. V. MERRICK,President.-'
Now York Boot'and Shoe Stoic-.

No. 122, Wood st.,,Pitistntrgh.. _ .;

i.S. DALZELL has on haiid, and is-'-

constantly manufacturing to order,'
the -following named articles: Gcntletnem7sFine Dress Boots and Shoes,of the latest fashiuniit

remarkably low prices. Fine Dress Boots at $5,00,.
such as is usually sold in other stores at's6,oo. '-A
good plain well made calf Boot at $4,00. All other
kinds of work equa4low. ills ii ' a good Mid full;
assortment ofLadies', Misses ,, andChildren'slloots,
Shoes, Gaiters, lialf,Gaiters, Buskins and Slippers,
of the most substantial kind to theeeryfinest drains
shoe.

S. t. 'being a practical shoe-maker. attends to the
in 4. 1 ringof hitt own work' and -has it done in
th .

',/ oat substantial manner, yet neat style;. and,
II p g adopted the motto ofsmall profits raid quick
to rns, will sell as low as the kits-est. .ftnit26.-43at

111R. DIIFF,S
1300 K KEEPING AND WRITING ROOMS,

Cornerof Fifth and, Market Streets.' •
rplilS is the only Institution in Western Pennsyl-,

vania, where ihe theory and practice of Ilook
Keeping can be learned in such yerfection, as to en‘
able the Joiner to apply the scienee at once tdbusi•
ness. Those_ unacquainted, with Mr. .plan
instruction can have any number of referenceir fo
persons in the city who are nowkeeping books, and
who have been qualified for the business by the 'pie-
vioui training they received in his academy. Dour;
ofbusiness during summer, from .» to 4 and 71 tsy9--

. aug4 - .

Husband's,Celebrated Plaid Magnesia.
THIS is a mild, safe and elegantAnti-acid and
I Aperient; being a perfect solution el- chemical--

1y purecarbonate of Magnesia in; -water; pessesses
all thumedical qualities ofthe finest preparations of
Magnerlia, without being liable to. formconcretioes
in:thebowel., or to act injuriously upon the costsof
the stomach. One table spoonful ofthe Fluid
cicala is equivalent in strength to ham a-tezepoonrul
ofcommon.Magnesia. For sale by

. - • A. FAIINESTOCK &
-

cor Istandlltolid, and Wood; nd StnithftOld its.
aug- .
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